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With a manpower of over one billion, it is ironic that India suffers from dearth of talent and skill to fulfill the present day need of industry and as a result it is a serious challenge to mitigate shortages of skills required by in industry sector. Study reveals that of the 6 lakhs engineers that graduate annually, only 18% are employable for the software engineer-IT services role, while just 4% are appropriately trained to be directly deployed on projects. For core jobs in mechanical, electronics/electrical and civil engineering profession, only a mere 7.5% to 8% are employable.
Education is a concurrent subject under the purview of the Central Government as well as the State Government. In addition, statutory bodies like All India Council of Technical Education (AICTE) and the University Grants Commission (UGC) have their empowerment by the Acts of Parliament to regulate higher education. Technical education is imparted at three different levels in India: (4) deemed-to-be universitieshigh-performing institution that has been so declared by the central government under Section 3 of the University Grants Commission Act, 1956 (5) institutions of national importance -An institution established by act of Parliament and declared an institution of national importance (6) institutions under a state legislature act -An institution established or incorporated through a state legislature act and (7) colleges -Colleges award degrees through the universities with which they are affiliated.
Several entities are involved in the regulatory framework, including state governments, national and state-level professional councils, and affiliating universities and made the entire system complex. While general higher education is regulated by the UGC, engineering institutions are regulated by the AICTE.
AICTE established the National Board of Accreditation to evaluate technical education institutions. Currently, accreditation is voluntary, and it lasts three to five years, depending on a satisfactory assessment outcome. The NBA was originally constituted in September 1994 to assess the qualitative competence of the educational institutions from diploma level to postgraduate level in engineering and technology.
 Another route for pursuing technical education is to get Associate Member of Institution of Engineers (AMIE) certification, which is an alternative option to become an engineer.
Those unable to pursue a degree course leading to a BE or B Tech can opt for this certification, which is recognized as equivalent to a degree by the AICTE, the Union Public Service Commission (UPSC), the Staff Selection Commission, and the government departments.
Those who pass the AMIE examinations can appear for the Indian Engineering Services Examination conducted by the UPSC, the Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering (GATE), and the Graduate Record Examination and can do ME or M Tech programmes.
It is very unfortunate that AMIE students once succeeding to purse post graduate programme from Tier -I or other institutes cracking a good marks at GATE and thereafter for Phd, but they face obstacles in joining any good academic institution.
From the above,
 It is amply clear that the absence of one single body in imparting technical education in India and that creates the basic confusion. The bottom most level, i.e. ITI education is controlled by someone, the middle and upper levels, i.e. Polytechnics and degree engineering education are controlled by others who apparently have no synergy in functioning.
 There have been proliferations of teaching institution covering technical / engineering discipline all over India. With the objective of Assurance of Quality and Relevance of Education, especially of the programmes in professional and technical disciplines, i.e., Engineering and Technology, Management, Architecture, Pharmacy and Hospitality, NBA in its present form came into existence as an autonomous body with effect from 7th January 2010. NBA has introduced a new process, parameters and criteria for accreditation. These are in line with the best international practices and oriented to assess the outcomes of the programme.
Out of more than 2500 engineering colleges in India, NBA has shortlisted 220-odd engineering colleges as Tier-I institutes IITs/NITs/BITS Pilani besides many autonomous and deemed universities whose undergraduate engineering programme is in tune with what is required under the Washington Accord.
 The share of engineering students among all students in higher education is around 10 percent in India, relative to the total population of the country, the number of engineering students is actually the lowest in India. The proportion of students enrolled in PhD programs is less than 1 percent in India.
 The challenge facing small institutions is their limited financial resources whether from government funds or student fees. Thus, small institutions encounter difficulties in maintaining investments in the necessary upgrades in faculty skills and equipment, which are usually particularly expensive in engineering.
 Within the framework of guidelines of AICTE, each institute has the limited scope to mold the curriculum according to the current needs. Although, Tier -I and some Tier -II institutes have the requisite resources to change the course curriculum, but for others, the move in this direction is not possible. This has resulted in discrepancies in the whole arena of technical education. Moreover, the institutions mostly follow the traditional method of teaching. Thus students lose interest as the lecture classes are more of content delivery than knowledge delivery.
 Only the chalk and board methodology of teaching, the routine assignments given fail to motivate and attract students to serious learning at engineering level.
 The philosophy of the semester system and the continuous evaluation process presently followed stressed the more on in a routine manner and they concentrate only on grades and not on learning. The semester is so short lived; even a well-meaning teacher cannot afford time to experiment newer methods of teaching evaluation (like open book / on line examinations or seminar by students).
 The faculty members to each discipline shall have to design their classes to meet the current needs of the industries. The faculty members and the institute as a whole shall have to interact with the users who employ the fresher. Moreover, the faculty members are employed on the basis of their academic credibility and not on the basis of industrial experience. It is difficult to find suitable motivated young faculty in engineering institutions because the brighter lot of students in the undergraduate level are picked up by the corporate sector and in majority of the cases the mediocre and left overs opt for higher studies and faculty positions.
 The issue of the engineering faculty in India is not only one of quantity; it is also an issue of quality. Very few amongst the postgraduates opt for research programmes and hence the percentage of engineering faculty with PhD degrees is low.
 The Tier -I and first level Tier -II institutes have in house R & D activities where innovative ideas are tried and cultivated. The students get the orientation for not only in entrepreneurship, but also find involvement with the current social need. These facilities are generally absent in a lower level institute which becomes a mere degree awarding organization.
 After India was liberalized in 1991, the service sector was initially the fastest growing part of the economy, contributing significantly to GDP, economic growth, international trade and investment. Manufacturing contributes just around 20% to India's GDP, compared to a near 60% contribution by services and agriculture around 20%. For the manufacturing sector, India is generally dependent on home market. India's unique positioning in the global marketplace as a services-led economy is in contrast to most other developing economies, including China, which took the traditional route of laborintensive manufacturing followed up by higher value-added part-labor, part-capital intensive manufacturing. China's manufacturing sector contributes near 45% in GDP, almost equal to service sector, rest being agriculture.
 The emergence of the IT sector as the engine for growth in Indian economy has also affected the quality of graduates in other traditional engineering disciplines in last two decades. Knowing that it is easy to get a job with a high salary in the IT sector, students from other disciplines also migrated to IT related jobs. Many engineering institutes started functioning based on the service sector especially IT and allied courses. The importance was given on the development of soft skills and ignoring the subjects of the disciplines. It seems employers have accepted the fact that students with soft skills can be trained in the industry and thus do not expect a high level of knowledge in discipline subjects. This is partly responsible to destroy the backbone of engineering education.
 After the downfall of global economy in last decade, the service sector related to IT and ITes have started shrinking; resulting a surplus in supply chain. This has resulted in fierce competition, and the focus has shifted to quality and basic knowledge. As India is shifting its focus to be a developed country, there is a huge requirement of building the infrastructure and there is a requirement of students with knowledge in core engineering discipline. As a result of the void created in the last two decades, it is to be seen how India can face the challenge.
